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Abstract 
Main purpose of the paper is to present high-response hydraulic linear drive, which is 
controlled with new digital piezo valve and where the new position transducer is 
integrated as a part of hydraulic cylinder. Hydraulic digital piezo valve with main static 
and dynamic characteristics as well as its functionality is presented in detail. The main 
static and dynamic characteristics of dygital piezo valve which influence directly on the 
linear drive performance are high resolution of the volume flow rate and high resposne 
of the valve.  Beside valve characteristics the new integrated position transducer, the 
digital controller and control method, presented in the paper, have major impact on 
linear drive preformance. At the end of the paper the step response and position 
resolution of the hydraulic linear drive controlled with the new digital valve is compared 
with the results of reference hydraulic drive controlled with high response proportional 
valve. 
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1. Introduction 
Advanced applications of handling and assembly which demands high dynamic 
positioning becomes a real challenge today /1/, /2/. These applications demands high 
response, high position accuracy as well as low energy consumption which can be 
achieved with the use of high-response hydraulic linear drives controlled with new 
digital piezo valves /3/, /4/. 
Most of the above mentioned industrial applications use servo hydraulic linear drives 
controlled with the conventional high-response proportional valves or servo valves. 
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Dynamic characteristics of the proportional and servo valves, even in the range of 
small control signals, are limited up to 200 Hz /5/, /6/. The main reason for limited 
dynamic response of the valve represents the valve construction and the use of 
conventional actuators. Optimization and development of new advanced control valves 
took place step by step and is mainly focused on the development of individual 
components of the servo valves /7/, /8/. The earlier researches are focused on the 
geometry optimization of the hydraulic spools in terms of mass reduction and internal 
flow force reduction /7/, /9/, /10/, /11/. Further on, the conventional actuators of 
proportional and servo valves are replaced with the high-response piezo actuators /12/, 
which increased the dynamic characteristics of the valves significantly (up to 600 Hz at 
phase shift of 90°). The step response of the valve is reduced from 7 to below 4 ms 
/13/. 
Based on the fact that conventional servo valves with limited dynamic characteristics, 
high failure sensitivity and high manufacturing costs, are not always the best choice for 
use in high-response applications. Therefore the market demands new high-response, 
robust and low cost hydraulic valves which can be used as control components in 
modern linear drives. The use of high-response Digital Fluid Control Units (DFCU) 
presents one of the alternative approach /14/. With the development of new spools 
materials and advanced high-dynamic valve actuators, and in particular the 
development of advanced digital electronics and new control methods have opened up 
new guidelines for the development of digital hydraulic valves and linear drives. In the 
beginning the DFCU-s consists of several parallel connected conventional solenoid 
on/off seat valves. Pulse number modulation (PNM) and pulse width modulation (PWM) 
are the most common used control technique /15/. In the beginning the conventional 
low-cost switching valves were used and were not suitable for the high-response 
hydraulic linear drives due to low dynamic characteristics /16/. In the last decades 
these valves use new actuators based on piezo technology /17/ and are therefore more 
suitable for the use in high-response hydraulic linear drives. 
The paper deals with the high-dynamic hydraulic linear drive controlled with the new 
digital piezo valve. New digital electronics and control method in combination with 
integrated position transducer allows high response closed-loop position control.  
2. Hydraulic linear drive controlled with digital piezo valve 
Hydraulic scheme of the linear drive where the conventional proportional valve is 
replaced with the new digital piezo valve shows Figure 1. Functionality of the 4/3 spool 
valve is achieved with the use of four digitally controlled on/off valves (functional states: 
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P-A, B-T and P-B, A-T). The major advantage of the new digital piezo valve, compared 
to proportional and servo valves, is the step response below 0.3 ms, even at 100% 
control signal. The construction of the seat valve results in robustness and has lower 
sensitivity to oil contamination. The advantage can be seen in control method. Control 
electronic and control method allows controlling the flow rate (from 0.08 to 20 l/min at 
pressure drop per metering edge Δp=3.5 MPa) of individual on/off valve independently 
which results in high flexibility of the digital piezo valve.  
The second important component of the hydraulic linear drive presents position 
transducer installed directly into the hydraulic cylinder as it is shown in Figure 1 and 
Figure 2. The position transducer consists of encoded cylinder rod and incremental 
absolute linear shaft encoder placed in cylinder head. Encoder with the proper 
electronic parameters operates with high frequency up to 4 kHz and allows measuring 
the cylinder rod displacement up to 0.2 μm, which is important to perform high-dynamic 
and precise closed-loop position control. 
 
Figure 1: Scheme of hydraulic linear drive controlled with digital piezo valve 
 
The real picture of the prototype hydraulic linear drive shows Figure 2. Conventional 
two stage one rod hydraulic cylinder PARKER HMI ISO is used (D/d/s: 25/12/200). 
Digital piezo valve DPVL-20 is composed of 4 on/off seat valves which are controlled 
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with piezo actuators. Each piezo actuator has several piezo elements in order to 
achieve proper spool stroke of the valve. Control electronic and method allows 
controlling up to 12 piezo elements independently. Nominal flow rate of the valve is 
Q=20 l/min at pressure drop per metering edge ∆p=3.5 MPa. Switching response time 
of the valve is tresp<0.3 ms (0-100 % control signal). Absolute linear incremental 
position transducer RLS LinACE TM is integrated as a part of hydraulic cylinder. The 
cylinder rod presents encoded shaft while the encoder is placed into the cylinder head.  
 
Figure 2: Real picture of prototype linear drive controlled with digital piezo valve 
 
2.1. Control method  
Beside above mentioned mechanical components also the quality of the control has 
major influence on closed-loop position control. New control electronic and control 
method is specially developed for the digital piezo valve. It is based on two control 
methods, pulse number modulation and pulse width modulation method. It allows 
controlling several piezo elements placed into valves actuators totally independently. 
The maximal control voltage is U=200 V. Block scheme of the position control method 
is presented in Figure 3.   
Micro controller is used to perform the PID closed-loop position control. The actual and 
real cylinder position is compared and the position error is calculated which presents 
the input parameter of the control method. The position error is amplified (eoj) and the 
proper valves (V1, V3 – for the positive error and V2, V4 – for the negative error) are 
activated based on negative or positive error. Further on, the method defines the 
number of activated piezo elements of the active valve actuators. If the error is big the 
valve is totally opened (all piezo elements of the actuator are activated) and if the error 
is small only one piezo element of the actuator is activated. After the number of piezo 
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elements is defined the parameters of PWM method is calculated (generation of PWM 
signal) for two signals (ON - PWM signal for piezo element activation and OFF - PWM 
signal for piezo element deactivation). The minimal time period of PWM signal is limited 
to t=10 μs. Closed-loop control is performed with the frequency up to 4 kHz (compatible 
with the position transducer frequency). 
 
Figure 3: Block diagram of control method  
 
3. Experimental investigation of digital piezo valve and hydraulic linear 
drive 
Dynamic characteristics of the hydraulic linear drive depend on characteristics of the 
control components (hydraulic valve). Therefore the main valve characteristics are 
presented first followed with the dynamic characteristics of the linear drive.  The step 
response of the digital piezo valve for different control signals is shown in Figure 4a 
and Figure 4b.  Measured step response gives the response time below 0.3 ms (spool 
movement from initial position to 100% position), while the step response of the valve 
flow rate at hydraulic port A is around t=2 ms.  
By using the proper control method the minimal step size of flow rate is around 0.08 
l/min which results in flow rate characteristic close to linear (Figure 5). 
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a) Resposne of digital piezo valve 
 
b) Resposne of digital valve flow rate 
Figure 4: Characteristics of digital piezo valve 
 
 
Figure 5: Flow rate characteristics of on/off piezo valve and the step size (state P A) 
 
The results of the experimental tests for hydraulic linear drive are presented in Figure 
6 and Figure 7. Figure 6 shows the position resolution of the hydraulic linear drive. 
The position resolution is depended directly on the valve flow rate resolution.  By using 
the digital piezo valve and the proper control method we are able to control the position 
of the hydraulic drive up to 1 μm in both directions, forward and backward (Figure 6a 
and b). The control method and the parameters should be set separately for forward 
and backward direction due to unsymmetrical hydraulic cylinder chambers.    
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a) Position resolution - forward 
 
b) Position resolution - backward 
Figure 6: Step response of hydraulic linear drive controlled with proportional and 
digital valve 
The test of dynamic step response involves two different control valves; high-response 
proportional valve Moog D633 as a reference and new digital piezo valve. The step 
response curves are measured at inlet pressure p=6 MPa. The black doted curve 
shows the step response of the linear drive controlled with proportional valve while the 
solid curve shows the step response of the linear drive controlled with digital piezo 
valve. It can be seen that linear drive controlled with digital piezo valve has much lower 
time delay at the beginning and determines higher stiffness of the hydraulic system 
which can be seen as smaller overshoot. To confirm the influence of new digital piezo 
valve on the dynamic characteristics of the linear drive deeper analysis and 
optimization processes will be performed in the future research work. 
 
Figure 6: Step response of hydraulic linear drive controlled with proportional and 
digital valve 
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4. Conclusions 
In this paper high-response hydraulic linear drive controlled with new digital piezo valve 
and integrated position transducer is presented. The research work is focused on the 
possibility of replacing the conventional proportional or servo valves with the new digital 
piezo valves. One of the main components that influence directly on dynamic 
characteristics of the linear drive and low energy consumption present high-response 
digital hydraulic piezo valve. Static characteristics as well as dynamic characteristics of 
the hydraulic valve and linear drive show that the use of new digital piezo valve is 
sufficient. The use of advanced piezo actuators in hydraulic on/off valves and its 
mechanical construction results in better step response. The response time of the valve 
is reduced to 0.3 ms while the response time of the linear drive is reduced to 3-4 ms. 
Proper control electronics and control method also have major impact on dynamic 
characteristics of the linear drive. Combination of PNM and PWM methods results in 
high resolution flow rate of the valve and therefore flow rate characteristics close to 
linear. In this way the number of on/off valves in DFCU unit is reduced. First results of 
the energy consumption measurement tests, which will be analysed in detail in the 
future, shows that the use of piezo actuators can reduce the energy consumption up to 
15% compared with the conventional high-response proportional valve Moog D633 of 
the same size.  
The future research work is focused on further experimental analysis and 
characterization of the hydraulic linear drive (disturbance response, position resolution 
of the linear drive, etc.).  
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6. Nomenclature 
 Cylinder rod diameter  m 
D Cylinder piston diameter m 
eoj Amplified position error m 
Q Nominal volume flow rate of the valve l/min 
 Cylinder stroke m 
tresp Time step response of the valve s 
U Control voltage  V 
 Pressure drop per metering edge MPa 
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